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Abstract
Most American diets do not meet Federal Food Guide Pyramid dietary recom-
mendations.  On average, people consume too many servings of added fats and
sugars and too few servings of fruits, vegetables, dairy products, lean meats, and
foods made from whole grains compared with a reference set of Food Guide
Pyramid serving recommendations appropriate to the age and gender composi-
tion of the U.S. population.  In addition, while the healthfulness of diets has
improved over time, the pace of improvement has been uneven.  For example,
while Americans consumed record amounts of fruits and vegetables in 1996,
consumption of caloric sweeteners also reached a 27-year high.  This report is
the first dietary assessment to use ERSs time-series food supply data to com-
pare average diets with Federal dietary recommendations depicted in the Food
Guide Pyramid.  Food Guide Pyramid servings were estimated for more than
250 agricultural commodities for 1970-96.  New techniques were developed to
adjust the data for food spoilage and other losses accumulated throughout the
marketing system and the home.   
Keywords: Food, food consumption, CSFII, Food Guide Pyramid, Dietary
Guidelines for Americans
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Most American diets do not meet Federal Food Guide Pyramid dietary recom-
mendations.  On average, people consume too many servings of added fats and
sugars and too few servings of fruits, vegetables, dairy products, lean meats, and
foods made from whole grains compared with a reference set of Food Guide
Pyramid serving recommendations appropriate to the age and gender composi-
tion of the U.S. population.  In addition, while the healthfulness of diets has
improved over time, the pace of improvement has been uneven.  For example,
while Americans consumed record amounts of fruits and vegetables in 1996,
consumption of caloric sweeteners also reached a 27-year high.  
This report is the first dietary assessment to use ERSs time-series food supply
data to compare average diets with Federal dietary recommendations depicted in
the Food Guide Pyramid.  Food Guide Pyramid servings were estimated for
more than 250 agricultural commodities for 1970-96.  New techniques were
developed to adjust the data for food spoilage and other losses accumulated
throughout the marketing system and the home.  
Information on how diets differ from Federal dietary recommendations is key to
Federal efforts to monitor the dietary and nutritional status of the population
under the Ten-Year Comprehensive Plan for National Nutrition Monitoring and
Related Research Program mandated by the National Nutrition and Related
Research Act of 1990.
This study contributes to the existing dietary assessment literature by providing
researchers and policymakers with the ability to measure changes in food con-
sumption behavior over time relative to major nutrition education or policy ini-
tiatives.  Also, because the servings estimates reported here are derived from
consumption data for raw and semi-processed agricultural commodities, rather
than for final food products, food servings can be readily converted back to
farm-level data, easing the translation of dietary recommendations into produc-
tion and supply goals for farmers and the food industry.  Finally, the time-series
estimates reported here can be used as a baseline to project future trends in food
demand and for comparing these trends against Food Guide Pyramid serving
recommendations.
The data are also useful for helping researchers better understand the differences
and similarities between the food supply data and USDAs Continuing Survey of
Food Intakes by Individuals (CSFII), which measures food products actually
eaten by individuals.  The servings estimates provided in this report allow
researchers, for the first time, to compare the amount and types of food avail-
able in the food supply with information on actual food intakes by Americans.  
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Healthy Eating
Most American diets do not meet Federal dietary rec-
ommendations depicted in the Food Guide Pyramid.
Diet-related chronic diseases, including coronary heart
disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes, account for near-
ly two-thirds of all deaths in the United States each
year (Frazao, 1995).  Healthy diets, such as those
abundant in grains, vegetables, and fruits, and low in
fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol, combined with
moderate and regular physical activity, can reduce the
risk for these diseases.  USDAs Economic Research
Service (ERS) estimates that improved diets could
prevent $48 billion in medical costs and lost produc-
tivity resulting from disability, and $28 billion (in
1995 dollars) in the value of premature deaths
(Frazao, forthcoming).
Growing scientific evidence about the relationship
between diet and health has increased the need for
information on the quality and composition of the
American diet.  The National Nutrition and Related
Research Act of 1990 (Public Law 101-445) set in
place the Ten-Year Comprehensive Plan for National
Nutrition Monitoring and Related Research Program.
Key to this program are Federal efforts to monitor the
dietary and nutritional status of the population.  ERS
maintains one of two major information systems that
contribute to this monitoring activity.  The ERS infor-
mation system provides detailed estimates of food
available for domestic human consumption.  This
study is the first dietary assessment to use ERSs
time-series food consumption data to compare average
diets with Federal dietary recommendations presented
in the Food Guide Pyramid.  The analysis gives
Federal policy officials and nutrition educators addi-
tional insights about the progress of our Nation in
achieving healthier diets.  More importantly, this
research will allow ERS, for the first time, to directly
link dietary recommendations to the U.S. food pro-
duction and marketing system.  
Federal dietary guidance outlined in the 1995 Dietary
Guidelines for Americans1 and illustrated graphically
in the Food Guide Pyramid2 (USDA, CNPP, 1996) is
intended to help consumers choose diets that improve
health and meet their nutritional needs. 
The 1995 Dietary Guidelines summarize the most cur-
rent scientific evidence on diet and health into recom-
mendations for healthy Americans 2 years of age and
older and serve as the basis for Federal nutrition and
education programs.  These guidelines outline seven
dietary recommendations that consumers should adopt
for better health:
 Eat a variety of foods
 Balance the food you eat with physical activity
maintain or improve your weight
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A Dietary Assessment of the U.S. Food Supply
Comparing Per Capita Food Consumption with
Food Guide Pyramid Serving Recommendations
Linda Scott Kantor
1The full text of the 1995 Guidelines can be found in the publi-
cation, Nutrition and Your Health: Dietary Guidelines for
Americans, 4th ed. 1995.  In this report, references to the full text
are italicized.
2The Food Guide Pyramid illustrates the research-based food
guidance system developed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) and supported by the Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS).  The Food Guide Pyramid graphic is published
as part of a larger bulletin of dietary guidance published by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Center for Nutrition Policy and
Promotion, The Food Guide Pyramid, Home and Garden Bulletin
Number 252, October 1996.  In this report references to The Food
Guide Pyramid bulletin are italicized. Choose a diet with plenty of grain products,
vegetables, and fruits
 Choose a diet low in fat, saturated fat, and 
cholesterol
 Choose a diet moderate in sugars
 Choose a diet moderate in salt and sodium
 If you drink alcoholic beverages, do so in 
moderation
The Food Guide Pyramid helps consumers put these
guidelines into practice by recommending the type
and quantity of foods to eat from five major food
groupsbread, cereals, rice, and pasta; vegetables;
fruit; milk, yogurt, and cheese; and meat, poultry, fish,
dry beans, eggs, and nuts.  It also suggests that con-
sumers use fats, oils, and sweets sparingly (USDA,
CNPP, 1996).  The Dietary Guidelines recommend
that Americans limit total fat intake to 30 percent of
calories.  A diet low in fat will reduce consumers
chances of getting certain diseases and help con-
sumers to maintain a healthy weight.  To avoid getting
2 A Dietary Assessment of the U.S. Food Supply / AER-772                                                 Economic Research Service/USDAtoo many calories from sugars, The Dietary
Guidelines suggest that consumers use sugars in mod-
erationand sparingly for persons whose calorie
needs are low.
The Food Guide Pyramid shows a range of servings
for each major food group (fig. 1).  The number of 
servings that are right for any one person varies
depending on age, sex, and physiological status (table
1).  Almost everyone should have at least the lowest
number of servings in the ranges, except for preschool
children who can eat smaller servings based on their
lower calorie requirements.  Sample serving sizes for
each food group are listed in box 1.
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Table 1The Food Guide Pyramid serving recommendations vary with age, sex, and physiological status
Meat, poultry,
Daily calorie Bread, cereals, Milk, yogurt,  fish, dry beans, Total Added
intake1 rice, and pasta  Vegetables  Fruit  and cheese2 eggs, and nuts fats3 sugars4









sedentary men 9 4 3 2-3 6 73 12
2,800 calories:
Teenage boys, many
active men, and some
very active women 11 5 4 2-3 7 93 18
1Sample diets for a day at three calorie levels.  Calorie levels are based on Recommended Energy Allowances (National Research Council, 1989) and aver-
age calorie intake reported in national food consumption surveys.
2Three servings of milk, yogurt, and cheese are appropriate for teenagers and young adults to age 24 and for pregnant and breastfeeding women.  Two serv-
ings are recommended for other adults and children.
3The 1995 Dietary Guidelines recommend that consumers choose a diet that provides no more than 30 percent of total calories from fat.  The upper limit on
the grams of fat in a consumer's diet will depend on calorie intake.  For example, for a person consuming 2,200 calories per day, the upper limit on total daily
fat intake is 660 calories. Seventy-three grams of fat contribute about 660 calories (73 grams x 9 calories per gram of fat = 660 calories).
4To avoid getting too many calories from sugar, dietary guidance suggests that consumers try to limit added sugars to the daily quantities listed.
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Box 1What Is a Recommended Serving?
To guide consumers in their daily food choices, The Food Guide Pyramid bulletin suggests a range of serv-
ings for different levels of calorie intake.  Most consumers should have at least the minimum number of serv-
ings each day, except for preschool children who can eat smaller servings based on their lower calorie
requirements.  Sample serving sizes for each food group are listed below.
Bread, cereal, rice, and pasta Vegetables
1 slice of bread 1 cup of raw leafy vegetables
½ cup cooked cereal, rice, or pasta ½ cup cooked or canned vegetables
1 oz. ready-to-eat cereal 7-8 carrot sticks
½ English muffin or bagel 1 medium potato
1 tortilla 3/4 cup vegetable juice
3-4 small crackers
2 4 pancakes
Fruit Milk, yogurt, and cheese
1 whole fruit (medium apple, orange, banana) 1 cup milk
½ cup chopped, cooked, or canned fruit 8 oz. plain or flavored yogurt
3/4 cup fruit juice 1-1/2 oz. natural cheese
½ grapefruit 2 oz. process cheese
1/4 cup dried fruit
½ cup berries
Meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts
2-3 oz. cooked lean meat, poultry, or fish are 1 serving;
1 egg; 2 tablespoons of peanut butter; ½ cup cooked dry beans, peas, or lentils; 1/3 cup of nuts count as 1 oz.
of meat (about 1/3 serving)
Sources: Adapted from USDA, CNPP, The Food Guide Pyramid, Home and Garden Bulletin No. 252,
October 1996; Choose a Diet with Plenty of Vegetables, Fruits, and Grain Products, Home and Garden
Bulletin No. 253-5, July 1993; and Eat a Variety of Foods, Home and Garden Bulletin No. 253-2, July 1993. Monitoring Food Consumption Relative to
Dietary Guidance
Information on how eating patterns differ from
Federal dietary guidance is useful to many.
For example, consumers use this information to make
dietary adjustments, while policymakers and nutrition
educators use it to target educational messages to spe-
cific audiences.  Federal researchers use this informa-
tion to monitor the dietary and nutritional status of the
population under the Ten-Year Comprehensive Plan
for National Nutrition Monitoring and Related
Research Program (mandated by the National
Nutrition and Related Research Act of 1990 (Public
Law 101-445)) (Life Sciences Research Office, 1995).
The Food Guide Pyramid as a Dietary 
Assessment Tool
Researchers are using the Food Guide Pyramid as a
tool for assessing U.S. dietary healthone that goes
beyond the traditional approach which emphasized the
adequacy of individual nutrientsto a food-based
approach that recognizes the link between diet and
chronic disease risk (Krebs-Smith and others, 1997;
Cleveland and others, April 1997).  This new
approach led to the development of methods for
assessing food consumption data in terms of Food
Guide Pyramid serving recommendations.  To date,
researchers have used these methods to assess food-
intake data from USDAs Continuing Survey of Food
Intake by Individuals (CSFII) (Bowman and others,
1998; Cleveland and others, January 1995, April
1997; Krebs-Smith and others, 1995, 1996, 1997;
Munoz and others, 1997; USDA, CNPP, 1995).
Intake-based Dietary Assessment
The CSFII measures foods eaten by individuals.  The
survey records food intake over a specific period of
time (2 nonconsecutive days in the 1994-96 survey)
and collects demographic information, such as house-
hold size, income, race, age, and sex, in addition to
food-intake data (USDA, ARS, March 1997).  It is a
key component of Federal efforts to monitor nutrition
(such as the National Nutrition Monitoring Plan).
The demographic information is particularly valuable
because it allows researchers to assess dietary status
among population subgroups, which helps policymak-
ers to develop effective nutrition policies, and nutri-
tion educators to target nutrition education programs
for specific socioeconomic groups.
Numerous studies have suggested that food-intake
surveys, such as the CSFII, which collect food con-
sumption data through recalls or food records over
short periods of time, are subject to underreporting of
consumption when measured in terms of energy
intake (Bingham, 1994; Black and others, 1993; Mertz
and others, 1991; Schoeller, 1990).  Little is known
about how much underreporting varies across food
groups.  However, in one study of 79 people in
Cambridge, England, Bingham reported that those
subjects that underreported energy intake also had sig-
nificantly lower intakes of fat, total sugar, and added
sugars, but not Vitamin C, starch, and fiber, compared
with nonunderreporters (Bingham, 1994).  Cleveland
and others report that this finding lends some support
to the idea that nutrient-dense food groups may be
less likely to be underreported than the foods in the
tip of the pyramid (Cleveland and others, April
1997).  A 1995 study conducted by the United Fresh
Fruit and Vegetable Association that compared food
diaries from 2,000 households with consumers self-
reported food intake found that consumers overesti-
mated fruit and vegetable consumption by up to one-
third and underestimated consumption of fats and
sweets by one-half (United Fresh Fruit and Vegetable
Association, 1995). 
While improved probing methods in the 1994-96
CSFII may have reduced underreporting compared
with previous surveys, food-intake surveys, and hence
the dietary assessments on which they are based,
probably reflect a lower limit on actual food intake.
Consequently, these assessments may also tend to
understate the number of Food Guide Pyramid serv-
ings actually consumed by individuals at least for
some food groups.  In addition, because the CSFII
reports cross-sectional data, which measure food con-
sumption at one specific point in time, using method-
ologies that differ by survey period, it is difficult to
separate methodological effects from true consump-
tion changes.  
Food Supply Dietary Assessment
Federal efforts to monitor nutrition (such as the
National Nutrition Monitoring Plan) rely on food sup-
ply and use data that are collected and published
annually by ERS.  The food supply series estimates
the quantity of food available for human consumption
in the U.S. food marketing system by tracking com-
modity flows from production to end uses (Putnam
and Allshouse, 1997).  The series is the only continu-
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United States with data extended back to 1909 for
most commodities.  The data are developed using
similar methods across years, and thus complement
the single point in time estimates reported in the
CSFII.
Like most time series data, the food supply estimates
are most often used as indicators of trends over time.
They are typically used to measure the average annual
level of food available for consumption in the country,
to determine the approximate nutrient content of the
food supply, and to show year-to-year variations in the
quantity of particular foods available for consumption.  
Up to now, however, the usefulness of the food supply
data for comparing food consumption with Federal
dietary guidance has been limited.  The food supply
data measure commodity supplies as they move
through marketing channels for domestic consump-
tion.  Consequently, the data overstate the amount of
food actually ingested by humans by capturing sub-
stantial quantities of nonedible food portions and food
lost to human use through waste and spoilage in the
home and marketing system.  The series also includes
unknown quantities of foods that are used as ingredi-
ents in processed foods that are exportedsoft drinks,
baked goods, cereal products.  For example, the food
supply series for caloric sweeteners includes some
high fructose corn syrup used by U.S. beverage manu-
facturers to make soft drinks for export (see
Discussion on page 26).  As a result of this and
other overcounting, the average calories provided by
the food supply are well-above those needed to meet
the energy needs of the U.S. population.  In 1994, for
example, the food supply provided 3,800 calories per
capita compared to a population-weighted
Recommended Energy Allowance (REA) of 2,247
calories for the U.S. population (National Research
Council, 1989).
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ERS has developed new methods to adjust the food
supply series for some of the data limitations men-
tioned in the previous chapter and to convert the
aggregate food consumption estimates into food serv-
ings comparable with those in The Food Guide
Pyramid.  ERS can now use food supply data to com-
pare diets with Food Guide Pyramid serving recom-
mendations over a continuous time period.  Also,
because the food supply series is commodity-based,
servings estimates developed from this data set can be
readily converted back to the farm level, easing the
translation of dietary recommendations into produc-
tion and supply goals for the agricultural sector
(Young and Kantor, forthcoming).  This overcomes
the difficultiesencountered in food-intake surveys
of separating foods as eaten (like lasagna) into the
food commodities that they are made from (tomatoes,
beef, cheese, wheat flour).  
This study describes the data and methodology behind
these conversion techniques, reports servings esti-
mates generated from 1970 to 1996 food supply data,
and compares these estimates with CSFII servings
data for 1996.
The Food Supply Data
The ERS food supply and utilization data series meas-
ures the national supply of more than 250 foods based
on records of commodity flows from production to
end uses (Putnam and Allshouse, 1997).  The amount
of food available for domestic consumption is estimat-
ed by developing supply and utilization data sets for
raw and semi-processed agricultural commodities
wheat, corn, red meat, and fluid milk, for example
from which final food products are made.  Human
food use is not directly measured or statistically esti-
mated.  Rather, the amount of food available for
human consumption is calculated as the difference
between available commodity supplies (the sum of
production, beginning inventories, and imports) and
nonfood and other uses (exports, ending stocks, seed,
feed, and industrial consumption).  These components
are either directly measurable or estimated by
Government agencies using sampling and statistical
techniques (fig. 2).   
Estimates of the amount of food available for con-
sumption are reported in pounds per capita and are
prepared at two levels for most commodities: a pri-
mary weight (manufacturing, milling, carcass weight)
and a retail-weight equivalent.  The basic consump-
tion estimate is made at the primary distribution level,
which is dictated for each commodity by the structure
of the marketing system and data availability (box 2). 
For some commodities (for example, fresh fruits,
fresh vegetables, and processing vegetables) the pri-
mary distribution level is the farmgate.  Most
processed commoditiescanned fruits, wheat flour,
meat, poultry, and dairy productsare measured at
the processing or manufacturing plant.  In other
words, the farmgate would be the primary weight of
measurement for corn, but for cheddar cheese, the pri-
mary weight is the quantity of product shipments
reported by dairy food processors in the U.S. Census
of Manufacturers (U.S. Department of Commerce,
1995).  
Once the primary level of distribution has been select-
ed, conversion factors that account for subsequent
processing, trimming, shrinkage, or loss between the
farm and retail levels are used to adjust the data from
a primary weight to a retail-weight equivalent.  For
most commodities, even the retail-weight equivalent
is an aggregate measure defined at the basic commod-
ity level.  Final product forms and marketing channels
are not usually known and little or no data exist on
supplies of further processed products.  In short, rela-
tively good data exist for many food ingredients
flour, beef, canned tomatoesbut not for foods as
usually eatenbread, meatloaf, or lasagna (Putnam
and Allshouse, 1997). 
For example, the food supply series for beef is con-
verted from a primary or carcass weight measured at
the slaughtering plant, to a boneless, trimmed, equiva-
lent weight measured at the retail or wholesale level.
This conversion captures the 30-percent reduction in
weight that occurs as the bones are removed and the
meat is trimmed and divided into retail cuts.
However, measuring the quantity of beef available for
consumption at the boneless weight provides no infor-
mation on how the beef was consumedhamburger,
frozen entree, steak; how it was preparedbaked,
broiled, fried; where the beef was distributed for con-
sumptionsupermarket, hospital, school, restaurant,
or food processor; or the socioeconomic characteris-
tics of the consumer that ate the food.  
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Box 2Final Marketing Stage at which Food
Supplies Are Measured
Grains: white and whole wheat flour, durum flour, rye flour; corn, oat, and barley products (manufactured
weight); rice (milled basis).
Vegetables: fresh (retail-weight equivalent); freezing and canned (farm-weight), dehydrated (farm-weight); dry
beans, peas, and lentils (cleaned basis).
Fruit: fresh (retail-weight equivalent); frozen and canned (product weight); dried (processed weight); fruit
juices (single-strength equivalent).
Milk, yogurt, and cheese:  product-basis, manufactured weight.
Meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts:  meat, poultry, fish (boneless-weight equivalent); eggs (retail
weight equivalent); peanuts (kernel basis); peanut butter (product weight); tree nuts (shelled weight).
Fats and oils: fat basis, manufactured weight.
Added sugars: dry-basis, manufactured weight.
Production + Beginning Inventories + Imports
Exports + Farm and Industrial Use + Ending Stocks





Estimating U.S. food consumption
Source: Putnam and Allshouse, 1997.Also, since many farm-to-retail conversion factors are
unchanged since 1970, the food supply data may not
capture some changes in quality, marketing, and yield
of product that have occurred since then.  For example,
food supply data for margarine assume an 80-percent
fat content despite the proliferation of low and reduced-
fat margarine and spreads in retail markets in recent
years (Allshouse, Putnam, and Sanford, forthcoming).
Although ERS is continually conducting research on
these issues and annually adjusts the food supply series
for changes of this type when data availability permits,
all such changes are not reflected in current food sup-
ply estimates (Putnam and Allshouse, 1997).  
Translating Food Supply Data into Food Servings
A multistage process was used to convert aggregate
food supply estimates into food servings comparable
with those specified in The Food Guide Pyramid.
Servings were estimated for more than 250 individual
food commodities or commodity groups that were
divided into the five major Pyramid food groups or
separate groups for fats and oils and added sugars
(box 3).
Annual per capita food supply estimates were then
converted into daily servings and compared with the
serving recommendations depicted in the Food Guide
Pyramid.  The food supply data were converted from
pounds and ounces into grams to ease comparison
with serving weights for different foods identified in
USDAs Nutrient Database for Standard Reference,
Release 11-1 (Nutrient Data Base) (USDA, ARS,
October 1997).
Next, the food supply data were adjusted for spoilage
and other waste by subtracting food losses from the
final marketing weight (primary or retail-equivalent)
reported for that commodity in the food supply series
(box 4).  Depending on the commodity, several differ-
ent types of losses were identified and estimated
including retail and foodservice and consumer losses,
changes in weight due to cooking, and the discard of
nonedible food parts.  Losses averaged 27 percent
across all food groups and were assumed to be con-
stant over time.  Loss rates varied among subsets of
some food groupsfor example, loss rates for fresh
vegetables were different from loss rates for processed
vegetablesbut loss shares were the same for individ-
ual foods within subgroups; that is, loss shares for
fresh broccoli were the same as loss shares for fresh
snap beans.  
Estimation of Serving Weights
A single serving weight, consistent with sample serv-
ings identified in The Food Guide Pyramid bulletin
Food Choices Chart (USDA, CNPP, 1996) and other
USDA dietary guidance materials, was defined for
each food supply commodity, using serving weights
identified in the Nutrient Data Base.  For each com-
modity, the selected food portion was that which most
closely resembled the serving size defined for that
commodity or commodity type (for example, fresh
fruit, cooked vegetables, fluid milk) in the Food
Guide Pyramid. 
For most commodities, serving weights were dictated
by data availability and the marketing level at which
consumption was reported in the food supply series.
For some commodity groupsmilk, yogurt, and
cheese, fruits, vegetables, and added sugarsserving
weights matched those defined in The Food Guide
Pyramid bulletin.  On the other hand, because some
Food Guide Pyramid serving recommendationspar-
ticularly those in the grains and meat groupsare
product-based, rather than ingredient-based, this
meant that serving weights for some foods were not
consistent with standard serving sizes defined by
dietary guidance.  Additional detail on the methods
used to estimate serving weights for individual com-
modities is available in Appendix 2.
Comparison with Food Guide Pyramid
Serving Recommendations
Once representative serving weights were identified
for each food supply commodity, daily per capita con-
sumption was divided by the assigned serving weight
to calculate average servings for that commodity.
Individual food servings were then aggregated to
determine total daily servings for each Pyramid food
group.  The difference between the total number of
daily servings provided by the food supply and Food
Guide Pyramid serving recommendations was meas-
ured by comparing the total number of edible servings
provided for each food group, with recommended
intake. 
The recommended servings used in this study were
the midpoint of the recommended Pyramid servings
for each food group, which are based on a sample diet
of 2,200 calories.  A 2,200-calorie diet was chosen as
a standard because it approximates the daily
Recommended Energy Allowance (REA) of 2,247
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Box 3Food Supply Servings Were Estimated for More Than 250 Commodities Shown
Here Classified According to Food Guide Pyramid Food Groups
Bread, Cereals, Rice, and Pasta Group
White and whole wheat flour; durum flour; rye flour; rice; corn flour and meal; corn hominy and grits; corn
starch; oat products (rolled oats, ready-to-eat-cereals, oat flour, and oat bran); barley products (barley flour,
pearl barley, and malt and malt extract used in food processing).
Vegetable Group
Fresh: Artichokes, asparagus, bell peppers, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery,
sweet corn, cucumbers, eggplant, escarole, endive, garlic, head lettuce, romaine and leaf lettuce, mushrooms,
onions, potatoes, radishes, snap beans, spinach, sweet potatoes, and tomatoes.
For freezing: Asparagus, snap beans, broccoli, carrots, cauliflower, sweet corn, green peas, potatoes, other
(blackeyed peas, collards, kale, mustard greens, okra, pumpkin, rhubarb, summer squash, turnip greens,
turnips, and other miscellaneous vegetables).
For canning: Asparagus, snap beans, cabbage (for sauerkraut), chile peppers, carrots, sweet corn, cucumbers,
green peas, mushrooms, potatoes, tomatoes, other (beets, lima beans, and spinach).
Legumes and vegetables for dehydrating and chips: Dry edible beans (black beans, blackeyed peas, cran-
berry, garbanzo, Great Northern, light and dark red kidney beans, large and baby lima, navy, pinto, small red,
small white, other), dry field peas and lentils (Austrian winter peas, split green peas, whole green peas, regular
lentils, other lentils, split yellow peas, whole yellow peas); dehydrating (onions and potatoes), for chips and
shoestrings (potatoes).1
Fruit Group
Fresh: Apples, apricots, avocados, bananas, cantaloupe, cherries, cranberries, grapes, grapefruit, honeydew,
kiwifruit, lemons, limes, mangos, nectarines, oranges and temples, peaches, pears, pineapples, papayas, plums,
prunes, strawberries, tangelos, tangerines, and watermelon.
Frozen: Apples, apricots, blackberries, blueberries, cherries, peaches, raspberries, strawberries, other berries
(boysenberries, loganberries).
Canned: Apples and applesauce, apricots, cherries (tart and sweet), olives, peaches, pears, pineapples, plums
and prunes.
Dried: Apples, apricots, dates, figs, peaches, pears, prunes, raisins.
Fruit juices: Apple, grape, grapefruit, lemon, lime, orange, pineapple, and prune.
Milk, Yogurt, and Cheese Group
Fluid milk products: Whole, plain; 2-percent reduced fat, plain; light (0.5-1 percent), plain; fat-free (skim),
plain; whole, flavored; lower fat, flavored; buttermilk; yogurt, and eggnog.calories for the United States, derived from a popula-
tion-weighted average of REAs for different age and
sex groups of the population (National Research
Council, 1989).  The Food Guide Pyramid bulletin
identifies a daily energy intake of 2,200 calories as
appropriate for most children, teenage girls, active
women, and sedentary men.
Although the choice of a recommended calorie intake
does not affect the magnitude of the servings esti-
mates themselves, it does affect the size of the gap
between average estimated servings and dietary rec-
ommendations.  Using another serving recommenda-
tion, one based on a different level of caloric intake,
would change the size of the gap between reported
consumption and serving recommendations for all
food groups.
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Box 3Food Supply Servings Were Estimated for More Than 250 Commodities Shown
Here Classified According to Food Guide Pyramid Food GroupsContinued
Cheese: Cheddar, Colby, washed curd, stirred curd, Monterey Jack, Provolone, Mozzarella, Ricotta, Other
Italian, Swiss (includes Gruyere and Emmenthaler); Brick, Muenster, Blue, Other; processed cheese, foods and
spreads.
Other dairy products: Cottage cheese, regular; cottage cheese, lowfat; ice cream; ice milk; other frozen dairy
products (mellorine, frozen yogurt and other nonstandardized dairy products); canned whole milk; bulk whole
milk; bulk and canned skim milk; dry whole milk; dry buttermilk.
Meat, Poultry, Fish, Dry Beans, Eggs, and Nuts Group
Meat, poultry, and fish: Beef, veal, pork, lamb, chicken, turkey, fresh and frozen fish and shellfish, salmon,
canned, sardines, canned, pitchards and herrings, canned, tuna, canned, shellfish, canned, other fish, canned,
cured fish.
Meat alternates: Eggs; peanuts, snack, peanuts, cleaned in shell; peanut butter; tree nuts, almonds, filberts,
pecans, walnuts, macadamias, pistachios, other tree nuts (Brazil nuts, pignolias, chestnuts, cashews, and mis-
cellaneous); coconuts, dessicated.1
Fats and Oils
Butter, margarine, lard (direct use), edible beef tallow (direct use), shortening (soybean oil, cottonseed oil,
palm oil, lard, edible tallow); salad and cooking oils (soybean oil, cottonseed oil, corn oil, peanut oil, olive
oil); other edible fats and oils (includes specialty fats used mainly in confectionary products and nondairy
creamers); half and half, light cream, heavy cream, sour cream, cream and neufchatel cheeses.
Added Sugars
Cane and beet sugars, High Fructose Corn Syrup, glucose, dextrose, honey, edible syrups (sorgo, maple, and
sugarcane syrup, edible molasses, and edible refiner's syrup).
1Dry beans, peas, and lentils can be counted in either the vegetable or meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts groups.  In this
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Box 4Estimating Food Losses
The accuracy of the food supply servings estimates reported in this study depends in part on the estimated
amount of available food supplies that are wasted, spoiled, or otherwise not eaten by consumers.  See
"Discussion on page 26 for additional detail on the impact of alternative loss rates on the food supply serv-
ings estimates.
In this study, food loss was defined as the average reduction in weight that occurs to an agricultural commodi-
ty as that commodity leaves the farm, is processed into final food products, and purchased for consumption in
supermarkets and eating places.  Food loss was estimated by applying existing loss coefficients, gathered from
published literature and discussions with commodity experts, to the amount of food available for human con-
sumption in the United States in 1970-96.  Losses were estimated for the more than 250 individual foods listed
in box 3.  They are itemized by food group in Appendix 2.  The causes and nature of food losses and loss esti-
mates for aggregate food groups for the retail, consumer, and foodservice sectors, have been previously report-
ed (Kantor and others, 1997).
Where appropriate, the data were also adjusted for changes in weight due to cooking.  Cooking adjustments
were made for meat, poultry, fish, processed vegetables, and fresh vegetables not normally eaten rawaspara-
gus, artichokes, Brussels sprouts, eggplant, onions, potatoes, snap beans, sweet corn, and sweet potatoesand
were based on cooking yields identified by USDA (USDA, ARS, 1975).  Average changes in weight due to
cooking were 25 percent for meat, poultry, and fish and ranged from 3 to 36 percent for fresh and processed
vegetables.
The data were also adjusted for the discard of nonedible food partspeels, rinds, seeds, skins, cores, and
stemswhich were estimated for most commodities using the average refuse share for each commodity identi-
fied in USDA's Nutrient Data Base.  Figure 3 illustrates an example for fresh apples.
Food supply estimates for shortening, lard, and edible beef tallow were adjusted for the discard of deep-frying
fats by foodservice establishments.  A 1987 study by SRI International indicated that used frying fat disposed
of by restaurants and processed by renderers for use in animal feeds, pet foods, and industrial operations and
for export amounts to about 6 pounds per capita, or about 9 percent of the total amount of fats and oils avail-
able for human consumption in 1995.  A 1993 study estimated that 50 percent or more of the deep frying fats
used by fast food places and other foodservice establishments were eventually discarded after use and were not
available for human consumption (Hunter and Applewhite, 1993).  
ERS does not know the share of total frying fats foodservice establishments use.  Some of these products, for
example, are sold at the retail level for home baking or are used by manufacturers of prepared bakery prod-
ucts.  For this study, ERS overestimated losses of fats and oils by foodservice establishments by assuming that
100 percent of the total shortening, lard, and tallow provided in the food supply was used by foodservice
establishments for deep-fat frying.  Thus, total foodservice losses for these three commodities were assumed to
be 50 percent.Economic Research Service/USDA A Dietary Assessment of the U.S. Food Supply / AER-772     13
Farm weight: 18.8 lbs.
 (per capita per year)
Retail weight: 18.1 lbs.








4.0 oz. or 138 grams
Quantity consumed  annually:
11.4 lbs.
Figure 3
Estimating food supply servings for fresh apples
Quantity consumed
daily: 0.5 oz. or 
14.2 grams
Average daily servings = (0.5 oz or 14.2 grams) / (4.9 oz. or 138 grams) = 0.10 servings
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.Findings
Estimated food supply servings for 1996 suggest that
the average American diet is out of balance with Food
Guide Pyramid serving recommendations (fig. 4).
Average consumption is heavily weighted toward the
added fats and added sugars at the tip of the Pyramid
while falling short of serving recommendations for
fruits, vegetables, dairy products, and lean meats.  At
the same time, the mix of foods provided by the
bread, cereals, rice, and pasta groups may need to
change for most consumers to meet recommendations
for dietary variety and selected food components such
as fiber, total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol. 
Comparing food supply servings over 27 years with
Food Guide Pyramid serving recommendations also
suggests that while many consumers have made posi-
tive dietary changes, the pace of change has been
slow (table 2).  While the average number of servings
for several food groupsgrains, vegetables, and
fruitshas moved closer to Food Guide Pyramid
serving recommendations since 1970, the grains group
is the only food group where total servings met rec-
ommendations for a 2,200-calorie diet in 1996.
Limited movement in the average consumption of
dairy products and fruits since 1970 contrasts with a
sharper increase in servings of added fats and sugars
over the same time period.
Bread, Cereals, Rice, and Pasta Group
The food supply provided an estimated 9.7 daily serv-
ings of grain products in 1996, at the mid-range of the
6-11 daily servings recommended for all Americans
aged 2 and older (table 3).  This result suggests that
many consumers met the Food Guide Pyramid serving
recommendation for this group appropriate to a 2,200-
calorie diet.  Total daily servings were more than a
third higheror the flour equivalent of about 2.5
servings of breadthan the 6.8 servings consumed in
1970.  This result suggests that many consumers are
heeding nutrition education messages to increase their
consumption of grain products (fig. 5).  
Almost half of the 20-year serving increase was
accounted for by higher consumption of white and
whole wheat flour.  A twofold increase in durum flour
(used for pasta) and corn products (mostly corn meal
and corn flour probably used for snack chips and
Mexican-style foods such as tortillas), and a threefold
increase in rice consumption, accounted for the







Added fats and oils
-100 -50 0 50 100 150
Percent
1/ Grain group servings meet the recommendation for a 2,200-calorie diet.
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.
Figure 4
Change in food supply servings needed to meet Food Guide Pyramid
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remainder of the increased grain group
servings.  
While the food supply data suggest that average grain
consumption meets Food Guide Pyramid serving rec-
ommendations, many consumers may need to change
the type of foods selected from this group to meet
dietary recommendations for fiber, fat, cholesterol,
and added sugars.  The Food Guide Pyramid bulletin
recommends that consumers choose several servings
per day of foods made from whole grains such as
whole-wheat breads and whole-grain cereals (USDA,
CNPP, 1996).  However, many grain products are rel-
atively high in fats, oils, and added sugars depicted at
the tip of the Pyramid and contribute little in the way
of fiber and micronutrients found in whole-grain
breads, cereals, and other grain products. 
In 1992, for example, the latest year for which data on
selected whole grains are available for the food 
supply,3 whole wheat flour accounted for less than 2
percent of total white and wheat flour provided by the
food supply, or the flour equivalent of about one-tenth
of a slice of bread per person per day.  While the food
supply data does not report consumption of other
whole-grain products, brown rice for example, the
CSFII servings data confirm that consumption of foods
made with whole grains is indeed low.  Mean daily
intake of foods made from whole grains was 1 serving
in 1996, well-below the several daily servings suggest-
ed by dietary guidance (USDA, ARS, Oct. 1998). 
Vegetable Group
The food supply provided a daily average of 3.8 serv-
ings of fresh, frozen, canned vegetables, and dry
beans, peas, and lentils in 1996, close to the 4 daily
servings recommended for a 2,200-calorie diet (table 4).  
Table 2Average food supply servings for 1970-96 compared with Food Guide Pyramid serving recommendations
Servings Food Guide Pyramid 
Food group  1970-75 1980-85 1990-95 1996 serving recommendation1
Grains 6.8 7.5 9.2 9.7 9
Vegetables 3.1 3.2 3.6 3.8 4
Fruits 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.3 3
Milk, yogurt, and cheese2 1.6 1.5 1.6 1.7 2.2
Meat, poultry, fish, dry beans,
eggs, and nuts (ounces) 5.4 5.5 5.6 5.6 6.0
Added fats and oils (grams of fat)3 49 55 62 60 38
Added sugars (teaspoons)4 27 26 31 32 12
1Recommendation based on a 2,200-calorie diet.  A 2,200-calorie diet is close to the 2,247 calories recommended as an average caloric intake for the popula-
tion in 1995.  Recommended servings for other years may differ.
2Three servings of milk, yogurt, and cheese are appropriate for teenagers and young adults to age 24 and for pregnant and breastfeeding women.  Two serv-
ings are recommended for other adults.
3The 1995 Dietary Guidelines recommend that consumers choose a diet that provides no more than 30 percent of total calories from fat.  The upper limit on
the grams of fat in a consumers diet will depend on calorie intake.  For example, a person consuming 2,200 calories per day, the upper limit on total daily fat
intake is 660 calories.  Seventy-three grams of fat contribute about 660 calories (73 grams x 9 calories per gram of fat = 660 calories).   According to food
supply data for 1994, added fats and oils account for 52 percent of the total fat provided by the food supply in that year.  The recommendation shown here
assumes that added fats and oils account for 52 percent of total fat intake for a daily upper limit of 38 grams of added fats and oils (73 * 0.52) = 38.
4To avoid getting too many calories from sugar, dietary guidance suggests that consumers on a 2,200-calorie diet try to limit added sugars to the daily quanti-
ty listed.
Source: USDA, Economic Research Service.









Corn flour and meal .9




* = less than 0.1 servings.  Totals may not add due to rounding.
Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service.
3Data for whole wheat flour is from the 1992 U.S. Census of
Manufacturers (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1995).Average consumption grew by about 20 percent, or
half a daily vegetable serving between 1970 and 1996
(fig. 6).  Half a daily vegetable serving is equivalent
to about a one-quarter cup of cooked vegetables, one-
quarter of a baked potato, or about five french fries.
Supporting documentation for the Food Guide
Pyramid suggests that consumers should divide their
daily vegetable servings into three vegetable sub-
groupsdark-green leafy and deep yellow vegetables;
starchy vegetables, including dry beans, peas, and
lentils; and other vegetables (Cronin and others, 1987).
Thus, for a 2,200-calorie diet with a minimum serving
recommendation of 4 servings daily, consumption
would be expected to be evenly divided at 1.3 servings
for each subgroup.  Within these groups, dark-green
leafy vegetables and dry beans, peas, and lentils should
account for 0.6 servings or about three-sevenths of
total subgroup consumption and deep yellow and other
starchy vegetables should account for 0.8 servings or
four-sevenths of their subgroups, respectively.
However, in 1996, average vegetable consumption dif-
fered from these recommendations with vegetable
servings heavily weighted toward other starchy vegeta-
bles, especially white potatoes.  Consumption of dark-
green and deep yellow vegetables, and dry beans, peas,
and lentils was well below recommendations.  
The concentration of consumption in a small number
of foods within these groups also suggests that con-
sumers may not be incorporating adequate variety into
their daily vegetable choices.  Although the food sup-
ply data for this group include consumption estimates
for about 80 different vegetables, only 5 commodities
(head lettuce, potatoes for freezing, fresh potatoes,
potatoes for chips and shoestrings, and tomatoes for
canning) accounted for half of total 1996 vegetable
servings (fig. 7).  Another 15 percent of total veg-
etable servings came from potatoes for dehydration,
fresh tomatoes, fresh garlic, and fresh carrots.  Dry
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Servings per person daily
Recommendation: 9 servings*
Figure 5
Bread, cereals, rice, and pasta group: Food supply servings,1970-96
*Recommended servings for a 2,200-calorie diet.
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.




Deep yellow vegetables .2
Dry beans, peas, and lentils .2
Other starchy vegetables 1.4
Fresh potatoes .4
Potatoes for freezing .5
Potatoes for chips/shoestrings .2
Other vegetables 1.9
Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service.Economic Research Service/USDA A Dietary Assessment of the U.S. Food Supply / AER-772     17












Servings per person daily
Recommendation: 4 servings*
Figure 6
Vegetable group: Food suppy servings, 1970-96
*Recommended servings for a 2,200-calorie diet.
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.




Dry beans, peas, and lentils 5.9%





Percent of total vegetable servings
Figure 7
Five foods accounted for half of total vegetable servings in 1996beans, peas, and lentils combined made up a 6-percent
share of total consumption.  No other single commod-
ity accounted for more than 3 percent of total veg-
etable servings or 0.1 servings.
Dark-Green Leafy and Deep Yellow Vegetables 
Consumers are not incorporating dark-green leafy
vegetables into their daily vegetable choices.  In 1996,
for example, the food supply provided just one-tenth
of a daily serving of dark-green leafy vegetables,
including broccoli, spinach, Romaine, and other leafy
lettuce, less than one-quarter of recommended daily
servings.   
The shortfall in dark-green leafy vegetable consump-
tion occurred despite a threefold increase in broccoli
consumption since 1970.  Broccoli and Romaine let-
tuce accounted for most of the total dark-green leafy
vegetable servings provided by the food supply in
1996.  Several other vegetables of this type, including
fresh collards, kale, chard, mustard, turnip, and beet
greens, and frozen and canned spinach, are either not
reported at all or are grouped together in an other
category in the food supply datasuggesting that
actual use of these foods may be higher than reported
here (see Appendix 2).  Efforts are currently under-
way at ERS to improve these data.
Despite these data limitations, food-intake data con-
firm that total consumption of dark-green leafy veg-
etables is below recommendations.  According to the
1996 CSFII servings data, mean daily intake of dark-
green leafy vegetables was about 0.2 daily servings,
or about 6 percent of total vegetable servings (USDA,
ARS, Oct. 1998). 
The food supply provided less than one-fourth of a
daily serving of deep yellow vegetables, or about one-
third of recommended servings.  More than three-
quarters of deep yellow vegetable servings were from
fresh, frozen, and canned carrots.     
Dry Beans, Peas, and Lentils and Other 
Starchy Vegetables
The food supply provided 1.6 servings of starchy veg-
etables (potatoes, corn, dry beans, peas, and lentils,
and green peas) in 1996, 19 percent above recom-
mended servings for this subgroup.  Consumption was
heavily weighted toward white potatoes and other
starchy vegetables, which together accounted for 1.4
servings daily.  Frozen potatoesused mainly for
french friesand potatoes for potato chips and shoe-
strings, accounted for more than one-third of total
starchy vegetable servings and along with dehydrated
potatoes, accounted for most of the growth in starchy
vegetable consumption between 1980 and 1996. 
Average consumption of dry beans, peas, and lentils
was one-third of recommended levels with the food
supply providing about one-quarter serving of cooked
legumes per day.  More than 90 percent of total serv-
ings were from dry beans, with recent growth led by
increased consumption of pinto beans for Mexican-
style foods (USDA, ERS, June 1997).
Fruit Group
The food supply provided 1.3 servings per person per
day of fresh and processed fruits and fruit juices in
1996, just under half the Food Guide Pyramids 3-
serving recommendation for a 2,200-calorie diet (table
5).  This shortfall is particularly troublesome given
scientific studies linking frequent consumption of
fruits and vegetables with substantially lower risk of
many chronic diseases, including certain types of can-
cer (USDA/HHS, 1995).
Like vegetables, the number of fruit servings provided
by the food supply has increased about 20 percent
since the early 1970s, or about one-quarter of a serv-
ing (fig. 8).  One-quarter of a fruit serving is equal to
about one-quarter of a medium banana or apple per
person per day, one and a half ounces of fruit juice, or
one-eighth of a cup canned or frozen fruit.
Consistent with recommendations, total fruit servings
were almost evenly divided between two fruit sub-
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Table 5Food supply fruit group servings, 1996
Item Servings
Total fruit 1.3
Citrus, melons, and berries .6
Fresh citrus .1





Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service.groupscitrus, melons, and berries, including
kiwifruit (0.6 servings) and other fruit (0.7 servings).
However, with half of total fruit servings coming from
six foodsorange juice (18 percent), bananas (9.8
percent), fresh apples (7.9 percent), watermelon (6.5
percent), apple juice (5.8 percent), and fresh grapes
(5.1 percent)the data suggest that many consumers
may not be incorporating  adequate variety into their
daily fruit choices.
Milk, Yogurt, and Cheese Group
Milk, yogurt, cheese, and other dairy products are the
primary source of calcium in most peoples diets,
accounting for 73 percent of the calcium available in
the food supply in 1994 (USDA, CNPP, 1997).  Other
sources of dietary calcium included fruits and vegeta-
bles (9 percent), grain products (5 percent), and other
foods (12 percent).  Calcium is essential for the for-
mation of bones and teeth, and requirements increase
significantly during adolescence, early adulthood,
pregnancy, and lactation.  Inadequate calcium intake
appears to be an important risk factor for osteoporo-
sis, a disease that weakens the bodys bone structure
and is responsible for more than 1 million fractures of
the hip, wrist, and spine each year (Frazao, 1995).
As a result, the dairy group is the only food group for
which Food Guide Pyramid serving recommendations
are based on age and physiological status rather than
energy intake.  Three servingsthe equivalent of
three 8-ounce glasses of milk per dayare suggested
for teenagers, young adults up to 24 years of age, and
pregnant and lactating women.  Two daily servings of
dairy foods are recommended for children and most
other adults.
In this study, average servings were compared with a
daily recommended intake of 2.2 servings.  This target
was based on a weighted average of recommended
servings for different age groups of the U.S. popula-
tion (excluding the higher needs of pregnant and lac-
tating women).  In 1996, the food supply provided 1.7
servings of dairy foods (excluding cream cheese and
fluid cream which are counted as added fats depicted
at the top of the Pyramid), suggesting that most
Americans are not meeting this target (table 6).  Total
servings have remained nearly constant since 1970
(fig. 9). 
Many dairy foods, however, are naturally high in fat
and saturated fat.  Thus, consumers may need to bal-
ance any increased dairy consumption with total fat
intake.  More than half of the dairy servings in the
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Servings per person daily
Recommendation: 3 servings*
Figure 8
Fruit group: Food suppy servings, 1970-96
*Recommended servings for a 2,200-calorie diet.
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.food supply in 1996 came from two dairy products
that are naturally high in fatcheese (natural and
processed) (38 percent) and whole milk (including dry
and condensed) (16 percent), while skim milk (includ-
ing dry and condensed) (16 percent), 1-percent milk
(5 percent), and buttermilk and yogurt (mostly lowfat)
(2 percent) accounted for nearly one-quarter of total
dairy servings.  Reduced-fat, 2-percent milk account-
ed for 15 percent of dairy servings, while ice cream
and other frozen dairy desserts made up another 4 per-
cent of the total.  
Sharp changes over time in consumption patterns for
fluid milk and cheese also suggest that many con-
sumers may simply be substituting one high-fat dairy
food for another with little net reduction in total dairy
fat intake (fig. 10).  For example, between 1982-86
and 1992-96, Americans reduced their average daily
consumption of whole milk by more than one-third to
just over one-quarter cups.  Consumption of lowfat
milk (skim and 1-percent) nearly doubled during this
same period, but consumption is still relatively low, at
less than one-fifth of a cup per person daily.
Consumption of reduced-fat, 2-percent milk increased
by 13 percent to just over one-quarter cups.  However,
during the same time period, declining whole milk
consumption was accompanied by a sharp 20-percent
increase in per capita consumption of cheese, most of
which is nearly as high or higher in total and saturated
fat per serving as whole milk.  This is consistent with
food supply nutrient data that show that total fat and
saturated fat from dairy products remained constant
between 1970 and 1994 (USDA, CNPP, 1997).   
The food supply data do not measure how much rising
cheese consumption is due to the increased use of
reduced-fat and nonfat cheese.  However, a recent
ERS study of supermarket scanner data reported that
consumption of nutritionally improved cheese
increased from 12 to 19 percent of total cheese volume
between 1989 and 1993 (Frazao and Allshouse, 1996),
suggesting that more than three-fourths of total cheese
servings continue to come from full fat products.  This
is consistent with servings estimates from the 1989-91
CSFII, which indicated that 80 percent of total cheese
servings consumed by adults were regular, rather than
low-fat products (Cleveland and others, 1995). 
Meat, Poultry, Fish, Dry Beans, Eggs, and
Nuts Group
Total consumption of foods in the meat, poultry, fish,
dry beans, eggs, and nuts group (meat group) in 1996
was close to the level needed to provide most con-
sumers with their recommended intake for this group
for a 2,200-calorie diet.  The Food Guide Pyramid
recommends that average meat group consumption
should equal 6 ounces of cooked lean meat per person
per day for a 2,200-calorie diet.  According to The
Food Guide Pyramid bulletin, consumers should
count meat, poultry, and fish in total ounces.  Other
foods in this group1 egg, 2 tablespoons of peanut
butter, or one-third cup of nutsare counted as the
equivalent of 1 ounce of cooked lean meat.  
After adjusting for waste and cooking losses, the food
supply provided the equivalent of 5.6 ounces of
cooked meat (lean and fat portion) per day
unchanged since the mid 1980s (fig. 11).  Even
though total meat group servings were close to the
recommended 6 daily ounces, many people may need
to adjust the type of foods consumed from this group
in order to choose diets with less total fat, saturated
fat, and cholesterol (USDA/HHS, 1995).  According
to the 1995 Dietary Guidelines, choosing lower fat
options among foods in the meat and dairy groups
allows consumers to eat the recommended servings
from these groups and increase the amount and vari-
ety of grain products, fruits, and vegetables in their
diets without going over their calorie needs
(USDA/HHS, 1995).   
Because the food supply estimates for meat and poul-
try include both the lean and fat portion of these prod-
ucts, they likely overstate lean meat consumption and
are not directly comparable with the Food Guide
Pyramid recommendation (table 7).  Also, the food
supply series does not report supplies of individual
meat products such as steaks or hot dogs, or the
amount of lean meat vs. meat fat consumed.
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Table 6Food supply servings for the milk, yogurt, and
cheese group, 1996
Item Servings





Condensed and evaporated milk *
Dry milk .1
* = less than 0.1 servings.
Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service.Economic Research Service/USDA A Dietary Assessment of the U.S. Food Supply / AER-772     21











Servings per person daily
Recommendation: 2.2 servings*
Figure 9
Milk, yogurt, and cheese group: Food suppy servings, 1970-96
*Recommended servings based on weighted average of recommended servings for different age groups of the U.S. population, 
excluding the higher needs of pregnant and lactating women.






















Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.
Figure 10
Selected dairy products: Food supply servings, 1970-96
Servings per person dailyHowever, the aggregate commodity data suggest that
on average, the food supply provided larger quantities
of foods, that relative to others in the group, are natu-
rally high in fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol.  For
example, despite a nearly 36-percent increase in poul-
try meat (chicken and turkey) servings since 1982-86,
red meat (beef, veal, pork, and lamb) accounted for 52
percent of total meat equivalent servings in 1996,
double the 27-percent poultry share.  Fish and shell-
fish accounted for 7 percent of total supplies, while
about 9 percent of meat group servings came from
eggs.  Another 2 percent of meat group servings came
from peanut butter. 
In recent years, meat producers and meatpackers,
responding to consumer demand for lower fat meats,
have made strides in reducing the fat content of their
products.  Production practices that incorporate
advanced breeding techniques are resulting in leaner
cattle and hogs.  Meatpackers and food retailers are
trimming more external fat, often leaving only one-
quarter inch or less on the retail product, compared
with an average of one-half inch to 1 inch 10 years
ago.  As a result, beef and pork are now significantly
leaner than they were in 1980.  Although these
changes in fat trim are reflected in the food supply
data (Duewer, Krause, and Nelson, 1993; Putnam and
Allshouse, 1997; Putnam and Duewer, 1995), red
meats fat content is widely variable; only the leanest
cuts are as low in fat as broiled fish or skinless chick-
en breast. 
The addition of dry beans, peas, and lentils to the
meat group would increase total daily meat group
servings slightly from 5.6 to 5.8 ounces.  The Food
Guide Pyramid bulletin states that consumers should
choose several servings per week of these foods as
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Recommendation: 6 ounces of lean meat equivalents*
Figure 11
Meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts  group: Food suppy servings, 
1970-96
Ounces of cooked meat equivalents per person daily
*Recommended servings for a 2,200-calorie diet. 
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.
Table 7Food supply servings for the meat, poultry,
fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts group, 1996
Item Ounces
Total meat group 5.6
Meat, poultry, and fish 4.9
Red meat 2.9
Poultry 1.6
Fish and seafood .4
Eggs .5
Peanuts and peanut butter .1
Tree nuts .1
Dry beans, peas, and lentils1
1Counted in the vegetable group.
Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service.vegetable servings and select them often as choices
from the meat group (USDA, CNPP, 1996).  Previous
dietary assessments have implied that the several
recommendation is equal to about one-seventh of total
daily vegetable servings, or about 0.6 daily servings
for a 2,200-calorie diet (Cleveland and others, 1997)
(see Vegetable Group, page 15).  However, with
total daily consumption of less than one-quarter of a
daily serving, supplies were well below the 0.6 daily
servings to meet the vegetable group recommendation
and were even further short of the combined quantity
needed to also supply regular servings of these foods
as a protein choice from the meat group.  
Dry beans, peas, and lentils offer consumers a rela-
tively low-cost, low-fat, and high-fiber alternative to
meat, poultry, and fish.  Together with nuts and seeds,
these products are naturally high in several vitamins
and minerals, including magnesium and folate, which
are present in relatively small quantities in animal
products and seafood.  
The Pyramid Tip:  Added Fats and Oils
After adjusting for waste, the food supply provided 60
fat grams of added fats and oils in 1996, a 6-percent
increase from the 56 grams available for consumption
daily in 1982-86 (table 8). 
Added fats and oils are added in cooking and at the
table and food manufacturers use them in many
processed food products, including baked goods,
french fries, snack foods, and peanut butter.  They
include margarine, shortening, salad oils and dress-
ings, lard, edible tallow, and dairy fats (butter, sour
cream, cream and neufchatel cheese, light cream,
heavy cream, and half and half).  These fats are con-
sumed in addition to those that occur naturally in
foods like meats, fish, nuts, eggs, and dairy foods.
Although some dietary fat is essential for good health,
excessive fat intake is associated with increased blood
cholesterol, heart disease, and some cancers.  The
1995 Dietary Guidelines recommend that people limit
total fat consumption to no more than 30 percent of
daily energy intakeabout 73 grams for a 2,200-calo-
rie diet (USDA/HHS, 1995).  Mono-  and polyunsatu-
rated fats, such as those found in high quantities in
most vegetable oils, should account for at least two-
thirds of this intake.  Saturated fatswhich are found
in larger amounts in animal fats such as butter, lard, 
and fluid cream productsshould account for no
more than one-third of total fat consumption.  
The food supply data suggest that most consumers are
not meeting these recommendations.  In 1996, fat
grams from added fats and oils alone accounted for 82
percent of the recommended upper daily limit for total
fat intakeor about 33 percent of total calories for a
2,200-calorie diet.  Salad and cooking oils and short-
ening accounted for more than two-thirds of total
added fat and oil servings and for nearly all of the
increase in added fat and oil consumption since the
early-1980s (fig. 12).  Animal fatsbutter and other
dairy fats, lard (direct use), and edible tallow
accounted for 16 percent of total servings.  Lard and
edible tallow, together with shortening, are used large-
ly for deep-fat frying by fast-food restaurants and
other foodservice establishments.
According to food supply nutrient data for 1994,
added fats and oils accounted for 52 percent of the
total fat provided by the food supply (Putnam and
Allshouse, 1997).  Assuming that added fats continue
to account for about 52 percent of the total fat provid-
ed daily by the food supply, the quantity of added fats
and oils available for human consumption would have
to decline by more than one-third to bring added fat
consumption to 38 grams (73 grams of total fat x 0.52
= 38 grams of added fats) and total fat consumption
close to the recommended upper limit of 30 percent of
calories per day.
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Table 8Food supply servings of added fats and oils,
1996
Item Fat  grams
Total nutrient fat from
added fats and oils 60.2
Margarine 7.1
Shortening 17.8









Half and half .3
Cream and neufchatel cheese .6
Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service.The Pyramid Tip:  Added Sugars
The food supply data for added sugars and other
caloric sweeteners measure the delivery of caloric
sweeteners (refined cane and beet sugar, corn sweet-
eners, and edible syrups) to U.S. food and beverage
manufacturers (table 9).  
These sweeteners are subsequently used in processed
products such as baked goods, breakfast cereals,
candy, and soft drinks, and are distributed by food
wholesalers and retailers for individual and household
use.  Except for table sugar, the data do not measure
the consumption of individual products, like cola or
chocolate bars, identified as sweets, in The Food
Guide Pyramid bulletin.
The food supply provided an average of 32 teaspoons
of caloric sweeteners (dry-weight basis) daily in 1996,
or the sweetener equivalent of about three and one-
half 12-ounce regular soft drinks per person per day
(table 10).  Average consumption was more than two
and one-half times the 12 teaspoons of added sugars
suggested as an upper limit for a 2,200-calorie diet in
The Food Guide Pyramid bulletin.  A sharp rise in the
use of High Fructose Corn Syrup and other sweeten-
ers beginning in the mid-1980s was largely offset by
declining use of refined cane and beet sugar, resulting
in a 16-percent increase in caloric sweetener con-
sumption from the 27 teaspoons provided by the food
supply in 1982-86 (fig. 13).
Although the human body cannot distinguish between
naturally occurring and added sugars, dietary guid-
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Implied upper limit on added
fat and oil consumption 1/
Fat grams per person per day
Figure 12
Added fats and oils: Food suppy servings, 1970-96
1/Implied upper limit assumes 2,200-calorie diet and that added fats account for 52 percent of suggested upper limit on total fat intake 
of 73 grams or 30 percent of calories.
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.
Table 9U.S. sweetener deliveries for human consump-
tion by type of user, 1995
Item Million  pounds
Cane and beet sugar (refined value):*
Bakery, cereal, and allied products 3,810
Confectionary and related products 2,744
Ice cream and dairy products 904
Beverages 338
Canned and bottled and frozen foods 558
All other food uses 1,726
Corn sweeteners (dry-weight basis):**
Cereal and bakery products 910




All other food uses 1,054
*Includes refined, liquid, edible molasses, sugar and cane syrups.
**HFCS-42, HFCS-55.
Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service, Sugar and Sweetener
Yearbook, 1996.ance focuses on added sugars because foods high in
added sugars often supply additional calories but few
nutrients.  For example, the 1995 Dietary Guidelines
caution consumers about eating sugars in large
amounts and about frequent snacks of food and bever-
ages containing sugars that supply unnecessary calo-
ries and few nutrients (USDA/HHS, 1995; USDA,
CNPP, 1996).  To the extent that consumers substitute
the calories from less nutrient dense sugary snacks,
sweetened soft drinks, and baked goods, for nutrient-
rich foods like fruits, vegetables, and whole grains,
dietary intake of fiber, and vitamins, minerals, and
other nutrients found in these foods may be reduced.
To maintain nutritious diets and healthy weights, the
1995 Dietary Guidelines suggest that sugars be used
in moderation by most healthy people and sparingly
by people with low caloric needs (USDA/HHS, 1995). 
Consumers ability to moderately consume foods high
in sugars and to limit amounts of added sugars to lev-
els suggested by dietary guidance is complicated
because many added sugars are likely to be hidden
in prepared foods.  Although the new food label man-
dated by the National Nutrition Labeling and
Education Act (U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Food and Drug Administration,
1997) requires manufacturers to disclose the total
sugar content of food, the label does not distinguish
total from added sugars, which may sometimes make
it difficult for consumers to determine how much
added sugar they are actually consuming.  
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Table 10Food supply servings of added sugars, 1996
Item Teaspoons
Total caloric sweeteners 32
Cane and beet sugar 14





Source:  USDA, Economic Research Service.









40 Honey and edible syrups
Corn sweeteners
Cane and beet sugar
Teaspoons per person per day
Suggested upper daily consumption limit: 12 daily teaspoons*
Figure 13
Added sugars: Food suppy servings, 1970-96
*Recommended upper limit for a 2,200-calorie diet.
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Discussion
As mentioned earlier in this report, the ERS food sup-
ply data is only one component of the Federal
Governments efforts to monitor nutrition.  USDAs
Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals
(CSFII) is the Governments main source of data on
individual food intakes.  Comparing the similarities
and differences between the food supply and CSFII
servings estimates may lead to improved understand-
ing of both data series and therefore the populations
food and nutrient intake.  Such information, may, for
example, improve the food supply data by (1) helping
to refine estimates of food loss and other factors used
to generate the food supply servings, (2) highlighting
data gaps for certain food sub-groups, including dark-
green and deep yellow vegetables, and (3) identifying
food groups for which underreporting of energy intake
by CSFII respondents may impact intake estimates. 
Comparing CSFII Servings Estimates
Comparing servings estimates generated from the
1996 CSFII with food supply data for the same year
yields conflicting results about the number of servings
consumed from each food group (table 11).  The
largest differences were observed for the grains and
meat groups and added sugars while smaller differ-
ences were observed for the vegetable, fruit, and dairy
groups.  However, the consumption of various sub-
sets of foodsdark-green leafy vegetables, white
potatoes, dry beans, peas, and lentils, and citrus, mel-
ons, and berrieswithin most of these groups was
similar.  Within the meat group, red meat, poultry, and
fish accounted for a similar share of total servings for
both data sets.  Data for fats and oils were not compa-
rable because of methodological differences. 
A portion of the gap between the food supply and
CSFII servings estimates is attributed to methodologi-
cal differences such as the choice of serving weights
for some foodsespecially grain productsand the
extent to which ingredient use of foodsespecially
dairy productswas measured.   For the meat, poul-
try, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts group, for example,
most of the difference between the two servings esti-
mates can likely be explained by the way in which
meat servings were estimated.  The food supply serv-
ings estimates for meat, poultry, and fish include both
the lean and fat portions (poultry skin, trimmable fat).
The CSFII servings estimates, however, include the 
lean meat only, with the fat portion counted as discre-
tionary fat (USDA, ARS, March 1997).  
Some of the differences in dairy servings between the
two data sets may be explained because the CSFII
servings data omitted small quantities of dairy prod-
ucts used as ingredients in other products, and classi-
fied some dairy products in other food groups.  In the
CSFII servings data, for example, milk ingredients
(including nonfat dry milk solids) used in home or
commercially prepared grain products were counted in
the grains group, while dairy products used in
processed meats and meat analogs were not measured
due to data limitations.  
Differences between the two servings estimates for
added sugars are more difficult to explain. 
The CSFII servings data for added sugars omit sweet-
eners used in cream substitutes, soy-based imitation
milk, processed meats such as cured ham and lunch-
eon meats, meat analogs, and processed cheeses
because recipes for these foods were not available
when the CSFII data files were developed (USDA,
ARS, March 1997).  However, since total consump-
tion of these foods is small, this methodological dif-
ference is not sufficient to explain the large gap
between the added sugar servings reported in the two
data sets. 
Caloric Intake 
Differences in daily energy intake reported by the two
data sets may also explain some of the gap between
the food supply and CSFII servings estimates for
some foods.  For example, the mean intake of 1,969
calories reported for individuals aged 2 and older in
the CSFII servings data is two-thirds of the 2,666
daily calories imputed from the food supply data after
adjusting the data for waste, cooking, and the discard
of nonedible portions (see Appendix 2 for calories
implied by the adjusted food supply data).  Given the
differences in caloric intake reported in the two data
series, one would expect that average food supply
servings, at least for some food groups, would be
higher than those reported for the lower levels of
average caloric intake reported in the CSFII servings
data.  The number of  Food Guide Pyramid servings
that are right for any one person varies depending on
age, sex, and physiological status.  
Although the food supply servings estimates imply a
total caloric intake substantially higher than the 2,247Economic Research Service/USDA A Dietary Assessment of the U.S. Food Supply / AER-772     27
Table 11--Food supply servings compared with intake data from the Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals
(CSFII), 19961
Food group Food supply CSFII
Servings
Bread, cereals, rice, and pasta group 9.7 6.8
Whole-grain products -- 1.0
Nonwhole grain products -- 5.8
Vegetable group 3.8 3.4
Dark green leafy 0.1 .2
Deep yellow .2 .2
Dry beans, peas, and lentils .2 .2
Starchy vegetables 1.4 1.3
White potatoes 1.0 1.1
Other starchy .4 .2
Tomatoes .4 .5
Other vegetables 1.5 1.0
Fruit group 1.3 1.5
Citrus fruits, melons, berries .6 .7
Other fruits .7 .8





Meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs




Organ meat -- --
Frankfurters and luncheon meat -- .7
Eggs .5 .3
Soybean products -- *
Nuts and seeds .2 .1
Fat grams
Fats and oils
Total fat -- --
Discretionary fat -- 55.7
Added fats and oils 60.2 --
Teaspoons
Added sugars 32.0 20.1
-- = not available.
* = less than 0.1 servings.
1Differences in methodology may affect comparability of the servings estimates.
Sources:  USDA, Economic Research Service; USDA, ARS, 1998.calories estimated as the Recommended Energy
Allowance for the population, the data suggest that
most consumers could meet the Food Guide Pyramid
serving recommendations for a 2,200-calorie diet
while maintaining energy intake close to suggested
levels.  Reducing average added fat and sugar con-
sumption to target levels, for example, would reduce
total energy intake to about 2,150.  While a portion of
this reduction would be offset by increased servings
from other food groups, were these increased servings
to come mostly from lowfat choices within each
group, as suggested by The Food Guide Pyramid bul-
letin, the data suggest that the calorie goal could be
achieved. 
The higher total caloric intake implied by the food
supply servings estimates, however, does not explain
why differences in servings estimates between the two
data sets are larger for some food groups than for oth-
ers.  One possible explanation may be that underre-
porting by food-intake survey respondents is greater
for some foods or food groupsadded sugars for
examplethan for other food groups for which food
supply and CSFII servings estimates are similar.  For
example, if the excess added sugar servings estimated
from the food supply data represent consumption of
less nutrient-dense foods such as candy bars or soft
drinks, this could support previously reported research
that suggests that food-intake survey respondents are
less likely to report intake of such foods accurately
compared with foods like fruits and vegetables per-
ceived as more healthy or nutrient-dense.  
Other Methodological Issues Related to the Food
Supply Estimates  
In calculating food supply servings for certain food
groups, like grains and added sugars, in which many
of the commodities are consumed indirectly as ingre-
dients in processed food products, there was a concern
that the servings estimates may be overstated due to
the use of some of these commodities in food prod-
ucts that are exported.  Examples of such foods may
include flour, fats, and sweeteners used in cookies,
crackers, and other baked goods and added sweeteners
used in candy, confectionary products, and regular
soft drinks.  
Export Use
Many exported foods are excluded from the food sup-
ply consumption series and are not counted in the
servings estimates reported here (Putnam and
Allshouse, 1997).  These foods include red meat,
poultry, and fish; milk, cheese, and most other dairy
products; fresh and processed fruits and vegetables
(including potatoes for french fries and potato chips
and tomato products); and durum flour used in maca-
roni and other pasta products.  
Consumption of many other foods, however, is esti-
mated at the primary or semi-processed level (flour
mills, sugar beet processors, oilseed crushers) before
the commodities are released into the marketing sys-
tem for additional processing.  Since ingredient use of
these foods at additional manufacturing stages is not
measured, it is not possible to determine what share of
these products eventually end up in the export market
and should thus be excluded from the food supply
servings estimates measuring domestic consumption.   
Although a precise measure of export ingredient use
was not available, trade data were examined in an
attempt to determine the impact that these exports may
have on the food supply servings estimates.  Trade
data were examined for food categories most likely to
account for exported ingredientsall grain products,
jams and jellies, confectionary products (including
chocolate and chewing gum), carbonated soft drinks,
sweetened waters, other nonalcoholic beverages
including fruit drinks, and ready-to-eat puddings
(USDA, ERS, unpublished, 1997).  These data were
examined for approximate sugar and grain content.  
Carbonated soft drinks and other nonalcoholic bever-
ages excluding fruit juice were assumed to contain 1
teaspoon of sweetener per fluid ounce based on added
sugar contents for fruit ades and colas listed in The
Food Guide Pyramid bulletin.  To estimate an extreme
level of sweetener use, grain products were assumed
to contain 50-percent sweetener.  Using this method,
the total impact on food supply servings estimates was
judged to be small.  For example, the total sweetener
content of the food exports reported in the trade cate-
gories listed above was estimated to be less than 2
teaspoons per person per day.  Grain use in exported
foods was estimated at less than half of a grain serv-
ing by ERS commodity experts.  However, these esti-
mates lack precision and additional research is needed
to completely understand the effect of unmeasured
food exports on food supply consumption and serv-
ings estimates.  In addition, fat ingredient use in
exported foods was not measured.
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The food supply servings estimates reported in this
study are in part determined by the assumptions used
to estimate the amount of available food supplies lost
to human consumption because of waste, cooking, and
other discard.  However, such losses, particularly food
discard at the consumer level, are by nature difficult
to measure.  Previous studies of food loss have report-
ed consumer waste rates ranging from 7 to 35 percent
(Gallo, 1980).  Differences in the way that waste is
defined, differences in study methodology, and differ-
ences in characteristics of sample households partially
explain the wide range of these estimates.  
A recent ERS study reported that 27 percent of avail-
able food supplies are lost at the retail, consumer, and
foodservice levels (Kantor and others, 1997).
However, most existing studies of food waste date
from the 1970s or before, and the more recent ERS
estimates rely largely on coefficients generated from
these older studies.  The U.S. marketing system has
dramatically changed since these coefficients were
originally estimated, suggesting that actual waste
rates, and hence the servings estimates on which they
depend, may differ from those reported here.  
These same data limitations also meant that the loss
estimates were held constant across the entire time
series of data.  However, loss rates may have changed
dramatically over time for some food groups.  For
example, there is evidence that the waste portion of
added fats and oils has increased during the past two
decades with the growth in consumption of food
away-from-home.  Foodservice establishments that
deep-fry foods can generate significant amounts of
waste grease known as restaurant grease.  Many of
these used frying fats are disposed of by restaurants
and processed by renderers for use in animal feeds,
pet foods, and industrial operations.  While ERS is
working with industry groups, including the prepared-
foods and fast-food industries, to improve the added
fats and oils data, the old coefficients used to measure
losses of added fats and oils in this paper may not
accurately reflect current consumption and marketing
patterns.  
Due to the uncertainties associated with these waste
estimates, a sensitivity analysis was conducted to
evaluate the impact of the selected waste factors on
the food supply servings estimates.  For the three
groups where the food supply servings estimates dif-
fered the most from the CSFII servings databread,
cereals, rice, and pasta; meat, poultry, fish, dry beans,
eggs, and nuts; and added sugarsit was also deter-
mined how much the loss factors would have to
change in order to reconcile the differences between
the two servings estimates.
To close the gap between the food supply and CSFII
servings estimates for these food groups, an additional
2.9 servings of grain products, 12 teaspoons of caloric
sweeteners, and about three-quarters of an ounce of
meat or meat equivalents per person would have to be
lost from the food supply each day.  This is the flour
equivalent of about three slices of bread, the caloric
sweetener in one 16-ounce regular soft drink, or about
one egg or one slice of luncheon meat per person
daily.  Total grain group losses would have to grow to
50-percent of edible food supplies.  A total of 20 per-
cent of the edible meat and meat alternates (boneless
weight equivalent) provided by the food supply would
have to be thrown away or otherwise lost to human
use for food supply servings to approach the CSFII
servings estimates, however, some of this loss is
likely to be fat trim not counted in the CSFII esti-
mates.  Total caloric sweetener losses would need to
increase to nearly 55 percent of available food sup-
plies for food supply servings to decline to the 20 tea-
spoons reported in the 1996 CSFII.
To further test the validity of the waste and other loss
factors used in this study, food supply servings were
calculated without adjusting the data for retail, house-
hold, or institutional losses.   Adding these losses back
to the food supply consumption series moves the serv-
ings estimates for several food groupsmeats, veg-
etables, and dairy productsfrom below to above
Food Guide Pyramid serving recommendations for a
2,200-calorie diet (fig. 14).  However, average fruit
servings remain well-below minimum recommended
intake at 1.8 servings.  Total energy intake implied by
the servings estimates increases by nearly 40 percent
to about 3,700 calories.












Food supply servings measured with and without loss adjustment*
*Losses include retail, household, and institutional losses of edible food portions.
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service.
Servings per person dailyConclusions
Despite the numerous data limitations discussed
throughout this study, the food supply servings esti-
mates reported here represent the first attempt to
measure changes in food consumption over a continu-
ous time period using the Food Guide Pyramid as a
dietary assessment tool.  These results build on recent
similar research which estimated Food Guide Pyramid
servings from food-intake data collected from individ-
uals over 2 nonconsecutive days during 1994-96.
Both studies consistently conclude that most con-
sumers have a long way to go in bringing their diets
closer to Food Guide Pyramid serving recommenda-
tions.  However, substantial differences between the
servings estimates for the two data sets for some food
groups suggest the need for additional research to
determine the reasons behind these differences. 
Information on how much average diets differ from
Federal dietary recommendations is key to Federal
efforts to monitor the dietary and nutritional status of
the population under the Ten-Year Comprehensive
Plan for National Nutrition Monitoring and Related
Research Program mandated by the National Nutrition
and Related Research Act of 1990.  Also, because the
servings estimates reported in this study are generated
from commodity-based food supply data, food serv-
ings can be readily converted back to farm-level data,
easing the translation of dietary recommendations into
production and supply goals for farmers and the food
industry.  Finally, the time-series estimates reported
here can be used as a baseline to project future trends
in food demand and for comparing those trends
against Federal dietary recommendations.
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Appendix 1:  Foods Measured in Food
Supply Servings Estimates and CSFII
Servings Data
Grains
Food supply servings: 
White and whole wheat flour; durum flour; rye flour;
rice; corn flour and meal; corn hominy and grits; corn
starch; oat products (rolled oats, ready-to-eat cereals,
oat flour, and oat bran); and barley products (barley
flour, pearl barley, and malt and malt extract used in
food processing).
CSFII servings: 
Yeast breads and rolls; quick breads such as muffins,
biscuits, pancakes, and tortillas; rice; pasta; breakfast
cereals; grain-based snacks; such as crackers, pretzels,
popcorn, and corn chips; and baked goods made from
flour, such as cakes, cookies, croissants, doughnuts,
pastries, and pie crust.
Vegetables
Food supply servings:
Fresh:  Artichokes, asparagus, bell peppers, broccoli,
Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery,
sweet corn, cucumbers, eggplant, escarole/endive, gar-
lic, head lettuce, romaine and leaf lettuce, mushrooms,
onions, potatoes, radishes, snap beans, spinach, sweet
potatoes, and tomatoes.
For freezing:  Asparagus, snap beans, broccoli, car-
rots, cauliflower, sweet corn, green peas, potatoes,
other (lima beans, spinach, collards, kale, mustard
greens, okra, blackeyed peas, pumpkin, and rhubarb,
summer squash, turnip greens, turnips, and other mis-
cellaneous vegetables).
For canning:  Asparagus, snap beans, cabbage (for
sauerkraut), carrots, chile peppers, sweet corn, cucum-
bers, green peas, mushrooms, potatoes, tomatoes, and
other (lima beans, beets, and spinach).
Legumes, and vegetables for dehydrating and
chips: Dry edible beans (large and baby lima, navy,
Great Northern, small white, pinto, light and dark red
kidney, pink, small red, cranberry, black beans, black-
eyed peas, garbanzo, other), dry field peas and lentils
(whole green peas, split green peas, whole yellow
peas, split yellow peas, Austrian winter peas, regular
lentils, other lentils); and dehydrating (onions, pota-
toes), for chips and shoestrings (potatoes).
CSFII servings: 
Dark-green leafy vegetables: Arugula, beet greens,
broccoli, chard, chicory, collard greens, dandelion
greens, endive, escarole, grape leaves, kale, lambs-
quarters, mustard greens, parsley, poke greens,
romaine lettuce, spinach, taro leaves, turnip greens,
and watercress.
Deep-yellow vegetables: Carrots, carrot juice, pump-
kin, sweetpotato, and winter squash.
Starchy vegetables: Blackeyed peas (not dried),
breadfruit, cassava, sweet corn, cowpeas (not dried),
green peas, hominy, lima beans (immature), parsnips,
white potato, rutabaga, and taro.
Dry beans and peas: Bayo beans, black beans, black-
eyed peas, broadbeans, calico beans, chickpeas (gar-
banzos), cowpeas, kidney beans, lentils, lima beans
(mature), mung beans, navy beans, pinto beans, pink
beans, red Mexican beans, split peas, soybeans
(mature), and white beans.
Other vegetables: Artichoke, asparagus, balsam-pear
pods, bamboo shoots, bean and alfalfa sprouts, broc-
coflower, beets, Brussels sprouts, cabbage (green and
red), cactus, capers, cauliflower, celery, chayote,
Chinese cabbage, chives, christophene, coriander,
cucumber, eggplant, garlic, ginger root, green beans,
horseradish, leek, lettuce, mushrooms, okra, olives,
onions (mature and green), peppers (green, red, hot,
banana), pimiento, radicchio, radishes, sauerkraut,
seaweed, snow peas, summer squash, tomatillos,




Fresh: Apples, apricots, avocados, bananas, can-
taloupe, cherries, cranberries, grapes, grapefruit, hon-
eydew, kiwifruit, lemons, limes, mangoes, nectarines,
oranges and temples, peaches, pears, pineapples,papayas, plums, prunes, strawberries, tangerines, and
watermelon. 
Frozen: Apples, apricots, blackberries, blueberries,
cherries, peaches, raspberries, strawberries, and other
berries (boysenberries, loganberries).
Canned: Apples and applesauce, apricots, cherries
(tart and sweet), olives, peaches, pears, pineapples,
and plums and prunes.
Dried: Apples, apricots, dates, figs, peaches, pears,
prunes, and raisins.
Fruit juices: Orange, grapefruit, lemon, lime, apple,
grape, pineapple, and prune.
CSFII servings:  
Citrus fruits, melons, and berries: Acerola, black-
berries, blueberries, boysenberries, calamondin, can-
taloupe, cassaba, melon, cranberries, elderberries,
gooseberries, grapefruit, honeydew melon, juneber-
ries, kiwifruit, kumquat, lemon, lime, loganberries,
mulberries, orange, raspberries, strawberries, tangelo,
tangerine, ugli fruit, watermelon, and juices made
from these fruits.
Other fruits: Apple, apricot, asian pear, avocado,
banana, cherries, currants, dates, figs, genip, guava,
quince, grapes, jackfruit, japanese pear, jobo, lychee,
mamey, mango, nectarine, papaya, passion fruit,
peach, pear, persimmon, plantain, pineapple, plum,
pomegranate, prickly pear, prunes, raisins, rhubarb,
sapodilla, soursop, star fruit sweetsop, tamarind, wi-
apple, and juices made from these fruits.
Milk, Yogurt, and Cheese
Food supply servings:
Fluid milk products: Whole, plain; 2% reduced fat,
plain; light (0.5 - 1%), plain; fat free (skim), plain;
whole, flavored; lower fat, flavored; buttermilk, and
yogurt.
Cheese: Cheddar, Colby, washed curd, stirred curd,
Monterey Jack, Provolone, Mozzarella, Ricotta, Other
Italian; Swiss (includes Gruyere and Emmenthaler);
Brick, Muenster, Blue, Other Misc; and processed
cheese, foods and spreads.  
Other dairy products: Cottage cheese, regular; cot-
tage cheese, lowfat; ice cream, ice milk; sherbet; other
frozen dairy products (mellorine, frozen yogurt and
other nonstandardized dairy products); canned whole
milk; bulk whole milk; bulk and canned skim milk;
dry whole milk; and dry buttermilk.
CSFII servings: 
Includes most dairy foods except those that are prima-
rily fatbutter, cream, sour cream, and cream cheese.
Meat, Poultry, Fish, Dry Beans, Eggs, and Nuts
Food supply servings:
Meat, poultry, and fish: Beef; veal; pork; lamb;
chicken; turkey; fish, fresh and frozen; fresh and
frozen shellfish; salmon, canned; sardines, pitchards
and herrings, canned; tuna, canned; shellfish, canned;
other fish, canned; and cured fish.
Eggs and nuts: Eggs (fresh and shell-egg equivalent
of processed eggs); peanuts, snack; peanuts cleaned in
shell; peanut butter; almonds; filberts; pecans; wal-
nuts; macadamias; pistachios; other tree nuts (Brazil
nuts, pignolias, chestnuts, cashews, and miscella-
neous); and coconuts, desssicated.
CSFII servings: 
Meat, poultry, fish/shellfish, organ meat, frankfurters,
luncheon meats, eggs, tofu, and simulated meat prod-
ucts made from soy, nuts, seeds.
Fats and Oils
Food supply servings:
Dairy and animal fats: Butter, lard (direct use and in
baking and frying fats), edible beef tallow (direct use
and in baking and frying fats), half and half, light
cream, heavy cream, sour cream, cream cheese, and
baking and frying fats (lard and edible tallow, indirect
use). 
Vegetable fats: Margarine, baking and frying fats
(soybean oil, cottonseed oil, palm oil), salad and
cooking oils (soybean oil, cottonseed oil, canola oil,
corn oil, peanut oil, olive oil), other edible fats and
oils (includes specialty fats used mainly in confec-
tionary products and nondairy creamers).
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All excess fat from the five major Pyramid food
groups beyond amounts that would be consumed if
only the lowest fat forms were eaten and fats added to
foods in preparation or at the table, including cream,
butter, margarine, regular or lowfat cream cheese, oil,
lard, meat drippings, cocoa, and chocolate.
Added Sugars
Food supply servings:  
Cane and beet sugars, high fructose corn syrup, glu-
cose, dextrose, honey, and edible syrups (sorgo, maple
and sugarcane syrup, edible molasses, and edible
refiners syrup).
CSFII servings: 
Brown sugar, raw sugar, corn syrup, corn syrup solids,
high fructose corn syrup, malt syrup, maple syrup,
pancake syrup, fructose sweetener, liquid fructose,
honey, molasses, anhydrous dextrose, crystal dextrose,
saccahrin, and aspartame.  
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Appendix 2:  Estimation of Serving
Weights for Individual Commodities
A single serving weight, consistent with sample serv-
ings identified in The Food Guide Pyramid bulletin
Food Choices Chart and other USDA dietary guidance
materials (USDA, CNPP, 1996; USDA, March 1997)
was defined for each food supply commodity, using
serving weights identified in the USDA Nutrient Data
Base (NDB) (USDA, ARS, October 1997).  For each
commodity, the selected food portion was that which
most closely resembled the serving size defined for
that commodity or commodity type (for example,
fresh fruit, cooked vegetables, fluid milk) in the Food
Guide Pyramid. 
For most commodities, serving weights were dictated
by data availability and the marketing level at which
consumption was reported in the food supply series.
For some commodity groupsmilk, yogurt, and
cheese; fruits; vegetables; and added sugarsserving
weights closely matched those defined in The Food
Guide Pyramid bulletin.  On the other hand, because
some Food Guide Pyramid serving recommenda-
tionsparticularly those in the grains and meat
groupsare product-based, rather than ingredient-
based, this meant that serving weights for some foods
were not consistent with standard serving sizes
defined by dietary guidance.  
Grains
The food supply data for foods in the bread, cereals,
rice, and pasta group are a mixture of semi-processed
ingredients and final food products, making it difficult
to identify serving weights consistent with Food
Guide Pyramid definitions.  The Food Guide Pyramid
bulletin defines a serving from this food group in
terms of final productsone slice of bread, 1 ounce
of breakfast cereal, two 4-inch pancakes, or two medi-
um cookies.  However, food supply consumption esti-
mates are reported mostly for semi-processed com-
moditieswhite and wheat flour, durum flour (used
for pasta and couscous), rice (milled basis), oat prod-
ucts (rolled oats, ready-to-eat oat cereals, oat flour,
and oat bran), corn products (corn flour and meal,
hominy and grits, corn starch), barley (barley flour,
pearl barley, barley malt and malt extract used in food
processing), and rye flour.  Changes in weight due to
cooking and processing are particularly difficult to
identify.
Since it is not possible to determine the end uses of
these semi-processed commodities, serving weights
were determined using a grain-equivalent approach;
that is, a serving was defined as the average weight of
the grain-ingredient used to make an end product
(appendix table 1).  For example, the serving weight
for white and wheat flour (excluding durum flour used
for pasta) was 16 grams, or the average quantity of
flour in a regular slice of commercial white bread.
Servings of flour used in all other flour-based prod-
ucts (cakes, cookies, hamburger rolls, doughnuts)
were thus indirectly measured as a fraction of a bread
serving.  Servings of all other ingredients used to
make bread or other bakery productsincluding eggs,
milk, fats and oils, and sweetenerswere measured in
their respective food groups (meat, dairy, fats and oils,
and added sugars).  
For ready-to-cook products like rice, barley, and oat-
meal, a food supply serving was defined as the dry
amount that would yield 1/2 cup of the product
cooked; about 32 grams for rice, 20 grams for oat-
meal, and 25 grams for pearl barley.  For semolina
and durum flour (used in pasta and couscous), a serv-
ing was defined as the amount of dry pasta that would
yield a half cup of macaroni cooked, about 29 grams.
For corn products, serving weights were assigned for
each of the three product types identified in the food
supply data.  For corn flour and meal and cornstarch,
a serving was the amount of product that had the same
amount of carbohydrate as a serving of wheat flour,
16 grams for corn flour and meal and about 20 grams
for cornstarch.  The serving weight for corn hominy
and grits was the dry weight of 1/2 cup of cooked
grits.  
Vegetables
Vegetable group serving weights were based on sam-
ple serving sizes defined in The Food Guide Pyramid
bulletin Food Choices Chart, 1/2 cup cooked vegeta-
bles, 1 cup raw leafy vegetables, 1/2 cup raw,
chopped, nonleafy vegetables (USDA, CNPP, 1996).
These serving sizes were then used as the basis for
selecting appropriate serving weights for different
uses of vegetables reported in the food supply data
fresh, canning, freezing, chips and shoestrings, and
dehydrating (appendix table 2).  
For most fresh vegetables, serving weights were
defined as the weight of 1/2 cup of the product, raw,
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serving is defined as 1 cup, raw.  The raw-value serv-
ing weight was chosen to eliminate the need to esti-
mate changes in weight due to cooking which can
vary markedly for vegetables depending on prepara-
tion methods.  However, an exception was made for
nine vegetables that, while purchased fresh by the
consumer in the supermarket, are normally cooked
prior to consumption.  Serving weights for eight of
these vegetablesasparagus, Brussels sprouts, egg-
plant, onions, potatoes, snap beans, sweet corn, and
sweet potatoeswere defined as the weight of 1/2
cup of these products, cooked.  An artichoke serving
was one medium artichoke, cooked.
A serving weight for vegetables for canning was
defined as 1/2 cup of drained solids.  The serving
weight for most vegetables for freezing was the
weight of 1/2 cup, cooked.  A serving of dehydrated
vegetables was the dry weight that would yield 1/2
cup of the product cooked.   In some cases, the weight
for a 1/2 cup portion of the same vegetable varied
depending on whether the vegetables had been
chopped, sliced, cubed, etc.  For these commodities,
the serving weight was an average of these multiple
portion weights.  The case of potatoes illustrates the
way that servings were calculated for all vegetables. 
The food supply series reports five different sets of
consumption data for potatoes; potatoes for fresh use,
potatoes for canning, potatoes for freezing, potatoes
for dehydrating, and potatoes for chips and shoe-
strings.  The selection of serving weights for each of
these commodities was dictated by the manner in
which consumption was reported.  For example, the
serving weight for fresh potatoes was the weight of
1/2 cup of the product cooked, or 70 grams.  This
serving weight reflects an average of two different
cooking methods for fresh potatoes listed in the
Nutrient Data Basefresh potatoes boiled, flesh only,
or fresh potatoes, baked, flesh only.  For canning
potatoes, a serving was the weight of 1/2 cup of
drained canned potatoes.  Since most potatoes for
freezing are made into french fries, a serving was
defined as the weight of 10 (2-3 ½-inch) frozen strips,
oven-baked, minus the added fat.  The serving weight
for dehydrated potatoes was the dry weight of 1/2 cup
cooked, or 12 grams, while for potato chips and shoe-
strings, a serving was equal to the amount of potato
used in 1 ounce of potato chips, minus the added fat,
or 18 grams.  Fat added during the manufacture of 
potato chips or french fries is captured in the servings
estimates for added fats and oils. 
Dry Beans, Peas, and Lentils 
Dry beans, peas, and lentils are unique commodities
in that they can be counted as either a vegetable serv-
ing or a protein serving in the meat, poultry, fish, dry
beans, eggs, and nuts group.  Like other vegetables,
dry beans, peas, and lentils are valuable sources of
starch, dietary fiber, and other nutrients frequently
low in American diets, B-6, folacin, iron, and magne-
sium.  However, they are also good sources of protein
and in earlier dietary guidance had been grouped with
meat and other animal proteins in the meat group.
Since most Americans consume meat, dietary guid-
ance encouraged the use of these foods as a starchy
vegetable (Cronin and others, 1987).  The Food Guide
Pyramid bulletin suggests that consumers eat dry
beans, peas, and lentils several times per week as part
of their regular vegetable servings.  However, the bul-
letin also suggests that consumers include them often
as protein choices from the meat group (USDA,
CNPP, 1996). 
For consistency with the methods used in the CSFII
servings estimates, dry beans, peas, and lentils were
counted as vegetable servings in this study.  A serving
of dry beans, peas, and lentils was defined as the dry
weight needed to yield 1/2 cup of the product cooked,
or about 37 grams.
Fruit
Serving weights for fruit were based on serving sizes
defined in the Food Guide Pyramid bulletinone
medium whole fruit, 1/2 cup of raw or canned fruit, or
3/4 cup of unsweetened fruit juice (USDA, CNPP,
1996).  For each commodity, appropriate serving
weights were identified based on the form in which
consumption was reported in the food supply series
fresh, canned, frozen, dried, or single-strength equiva-
lent juice (appendix table 3).
For fresh fruits, serving weights were defined as one
medium whole fruit or 1/2 cup of chopped or diced
fruit, raw.  For whole fruits where several serving
sizes were defined in the Nutrient Data Basethat is,
small, medium, largea serving was the weight of
one medium-sized fruit.  This method is consistent




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.Food Guide Pyramid bulletin Food Choices Chart.  In
the case of smaller sized fresh fruitplums, grapes,
apricots, etc.where the weight of an individual fruit
was less than 1/2 cup, a serving was defined as the
weight of 1/2 cup. 
In the case of raw fruits where several different prepa-
ration methods were available for a 1/2 cup serving
chopped, sliced, diced, etc.the serving weight was
an average of the available options.  For example, the
Nutrient Data Base defines three different serving por-
tions for fresh cantaloupeballed, cubes, and
pieceseach with a different serving weight.  A serv-
ing of fresh cantaloupe was thus assigned a weight of
82 grams, or an average of the three portion weights. 
A serving of canned fruit was the weight of 1/2 cup,
water-pack.  This is consistent with the product-
weight basis for which consumption of these foods is
reported in the food supply.  A serving of frozen fruit,
also reported on a product-weight basis, was 1/2 cup,
unthawed and unsweetened.  Dried fruits were
assigned a serving weight of 1/4 cup while a serving
of fruit juice was about 185 grams (single-strength
equivalent) or 3/4 cup.  
Dairy
Food supply data for dairy foods is reported on a
product-weight basis, directly comparable with serv-
ing sizes identified in The Food Guide Pyramid bul-
letin or other dietary guidance materials (USDA,
CNPP, 1996).  Thus for this group, serving weights
matched those identified in The Food Guide Pyramid
bulletin8 ounces of fluid milk or yogurt, 1.5 ounces
of natural cheese, 2 ounces of processed cheese, 2
cups of cottage cheese, and 1-1/2 cups of ice cream,
ice milk or other frozen dairy dessert (appendix table
4).  For dry milk, a serving was defined as the dry
weight that would yield 1 cup of fluid milk.  For
evaporated and condensed milk, a serving was one-
half cup, or the quantity needed to yield 1 fluid cup of
milk, when diluted.
The product-weight nature of the food supply data for
dairy products means that a small quantity of nondairy
ingredients, mostly added sweeteners, are included in
the dairy servings total.  Data on sweetener deliveries
to the dairy industry (see table 9, page 24) suggest
that the total amount of added sweeteners included in
the consumption weight for dairy products is less than
1/2 of 1 percent of the total weight of dairy product
consumption and would thus have a minimal impact
on the food supply servings for dairy products.
However, servings for dairy products that typically
contain the most added sweetenersice cream and
other frozen dairy desserts, yogurt, and flavored bev-
erage milkmay be overstated.
While the food supply data for dairy foods are report-
ed on a product-weight basis, many of the products
are widely used as ingredients in other foods.  Much
of the nonfat dry milk, for example, is consumed indi-
rectly as an ingredient in other food products such as
bread, cake mixes, processed meat products, and bev-
erage mixes.  Some fluid milk is also used in the bak-
ery and confectionary industries and for home baking
in cakes, cookies, pies, and breads.  The total dairy
servings reported in this monograph reflect these
ingredient uses. 
Meat, Poultry, Fish, Dry Beans, Eggs, and Nuts
For the meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts
group, total servings were estimated on a lean meat
equivalent basis (appendix table 5).  The Food Guide
Pyramid suggests that consumers choose two to three
servings each day from foods in this group, depending
on calorie intake (USDA, CNPP, 1996).  The total
amount of these servings should be the equivalent of 5
to 7 ounces of cooked lean meat, poultry, or fish.
Two to 3 ounces of cooked lean meat, poultry, or fish
are counted as a serving.  Servings of other foods in
this group1 egg, 2 tablespoons of peanut butter, or
1/3 cup of nutsare counted as the equivalent of
1ounce of cooked lean meat, or about 1/3 of a serving.  
The food supply data for red meat (beef, pork, and
lamb and mutton), poultry (chicken and turkey), and
fish are reported on a boneless, trimmed, equivalent
weight, which estimates the uncooked weight of vari-
ous meats available for human ingestion (Duewer,
Krause, and Nelson, 1993).  Because it includes both
the fat and lean portion of meat, poultry, and fish, the
boneless weight equivalent is not directly comparable
with the lean meat serving identified in The Food
Guide Pyramid bulletin or the CSFII servings data.
For example, the food supply data includes poultry
skin, 1/4-inch external trim on red meat products, and
all other naturally occurring fat that exists in meat,
poultry, and fish products.  As a result, the total meat
group servings discussed in the Findings section of
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this report are likely to overstate the number of lean
meat servings available in the food supply.  
For purposes of this study, dry beans, peas, and lentils
were counted in the vegetable group and were
assigned a serving weight of half a cup of the product
cooked (see Vegetable Group, page 15).  However,
these foods can also be counted in the meat group.  In
the meat group, 1/2 cup of cooked dry beans, peas, or
lentils is equal to 1 ounce of lean meat, cooked.
Added Fats and Oils
In this study, fat servings were measured for added
fats and oils only.  Added fats and oils include short-
ening, salad oils and dressings, lard, edible tallow,
margarine and dairy fats (butter, sour cream, cream
cheese, half and half, light cream, and heavy cream)
(appendix table 6).  Total servings for this group
reflect both direct use and indirect ingredient use of
fats and oils in other food products.  For example, the
food servings for shortening include fats used directly
for deep-fat frying as well as shortenings used as
ingredients in home-prepared and commercial baked
goods.
Fat grams were counted on a nutrient-fat basis.  Butter
and margarine were assumed to be 80 percent fat.
Sour cream, light cream, heavy cream, half and half,
cream cheese, and eggnog were assumed to be 21 per-
cent fat; 19 percent fat; 37 percent fat; 12 percent fat;
35 percent fat; and 8 percent fat; respectively.
However, to account for the growth of reduced-fat
dairy products in the food supply, fat contents for sour
cream and cream cheese were reduced for 1990-96.
This reduction assumes that reduced-fat products
accounted for 25 percent of total sour cream con-
sumption and 31 percent of total cream cheese sup-
plies in these years (Frazao and Allshouse, 1996).
Naturally occurring fats, such as those found in meat,
eggs, cheese, fluid milk, and nuts were not counted
because of the difficulty in making waste adjustments
for these nutrients.
Added Sugars
Servings of added sugars were measured for the fol-
lowing caloric sweeteners: cane and beet sugar, High
Fructose Corn Syrup, dextrose, glucose, honey, and
edible syrups (appendix table 7).  Consumption was
measured on a dry-weight basis and includes sweeten-
ers consumed both directly and as food ingredients.
Consumption was measured in both grams and tea-
spoons.  Naturally occurring sugars, such as those
found in milk and fruits, were not included.  Also, due
to data limitations, servings were not estimated for
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